WARRANTY

OPENSPACE WARRANTY
FRAMES AND SYSTEMS FOR SLIDING DOORS
“OPENSPACE” trademark ownership: GOSIMAT - COMÉRCIO E INDÚSTRIA DE MATERIAIS DE CONSTRUÇÃO, LDA,
VAT number PT nº 503316539 with headquarters at Rua do Olival nº 499 Marrazes, 2415 – 527 Leiria, Portugal.
1º Gosimat Lda provides a 10 years guarantee on the an�-corrosion of the following Openspace Pocket Door
Frames components: frame´s body manufactured in galvanized steel sheet (DX51D + Z275) cer�ﬁcate EN10142,
frame´s bo�om proﬁle, aluminum tracks (NP EN 12020 NP EN 755) and the galvanized mesh for plaster adherence.
2º Gosimat Lda. provides a 10 years guarantee on the well func�on of all accessories and needle bearing trolleys
with 80 and 120 kg load capacity. The needle bearing trolleys were tested by a cer�ﬁed en�ty in accordance with
the STANDARD 1527: 2013.
For commercial establishments, and in the case of wear components, the needle bearing trolleys warranty is 5 years.
The EASY SOFT shock absorber is also considered a very wear resistant component, more properly due its air
mechanism, so its warranty period is 2 years.
3º The instruc�ons that are supplied inside the product´s package must be technically followed.
4º The warranty does not includes:
- Frames that are in contact with exterior walls by the sea or without insula�on and waterprooﬁng;
- Frames that are in contact with corrosive products;
- Damages caused by bad handling or bad storage at the customer´s premises;
- Failure to follow the products installa�on instruc�ons.
5º Law and jurisdic�on
Any claim, dispute or controversy arising from the sale or purchase of OPENSPACE products or from the interpreta�on
of this guarantee shall be subject to Portuguese law and the exclusive jurisdic�on of the Court of Law of Leiria.
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